
Sizing Measurements:

SADDLE

   

If you are in between sizes, and/or have large thighs/buttocks,we generally recommend going to a
larger size saddle, so that you don’t feel restricted in any way.  Long legs also need larger seat size
so that knee doesn’t project too far forward and restrict natural angle/access to your balance point.

NAME / SHIP TO:
(as on Credit Card or Check)

:

DATE:

6 Basic SADDLE SIZE CHOICES:  See website info for more guidelines
Please realize that this is an approximate guide, and that saddle seats
may vary slightly, due to the handcrafting process and leather thickness

BREASTCOLLAR:

SHIPPING 
(STREET) ADDRESS

CREDIT CARD #

BODY 
STYLE

SAVVY CLUB #

Saddlemaker will prescribe fender
based on inseam measurements.
IMPORTANT NOTE: if your inseam is 
27 - 30” , a Short fender will be made for you.  (XShort, if under 27“).
30 1/8” to 33” inseams, will be assigned a Medium fender.  
33-1/8 to 36” inseam will need a Long fender.  Over 36” = XLong.
If you wish to have stirrup adjustment options outside the standards
outlined here, please see website for maximum/minimums 

BORDER TOOLING:  Parelli Horseads Pattern

HEIGHT Feet and inches or centimeters
COLOR: 

LIGHT Oiled (Natural)
MEDIUM Oiled (Natural with 8-10 coats oil)

VERY Dark Brown

NOYES (Plain) 

SADDLE :
Thera�ex Pad:

Xtra Shims:
Cinch:
Other:

TOTAL:
Deposit 50%:

Remainder DUE:
Shipping:

Tax / Other:
Total DUE upon Shipping:

NOYES

FENDER LENGTH Short
Medium

Long

Exp. Date:

Zip Code of Billing Address:

Phone (Day) Phone (Evening) email address

CINCH: Mohair Blend:  Size 30”  32”         34”          Other

THERAFLEX PAD Nat. Performer Shape (Includes 2 Shims):

SHIMS: 2 Sets (1 Thick, 1 Thin) come complimentary
with order of pad and saddle

Yes, I want a TheraflexTM Pad for my saddle

EXTRA Shim Set(s): Thick Thin

CHESTNUT (Reddish)

City State Zip Country

NATURAL
PERFORMER

BUYER’S AGREEMENT:   Please read the following Parelli Saddle Buyer’s Agreement and sign below:  As always, Parelli Collection guarantees your satisfaction with its products.    
With regard to the Parelli Saddle, the following conditions must be considered:   The measurements and specifications for the above chosen saddle truly represent the 
description of the saddle I am ordering.  I understand that, upon receipt of the saddle, it will be subjected to my inspection and approval  regarding its comfort, workmanship 
and materials.  If I find defects that are intolerable to me, I may return it to Parelli Collection in its original condition within 10 days of receipt,  and receive a full refund for the 
price of the saddle.  Once the saddle has been ridden, perspired on or damaged,  it may be returned within 30 days of receipt,  for a refund minus a re-stocking fee of 10% or 
more, depending upon extent of damage.  Workmanship and primary materials, including the tree, are unconditionally guaranteed for a period of 10 years.      PLEASE PRINT 
NAME AND SIGN HERE:

LEG LENGTH/INSEAM (Measure while STANDING:
from crotch to �oor, without shoes or boots)

*IMPORTANT NOTE:  Your leg/inseam measurement is
  extremely important, so please be certain of accuracy Plain, untooled areas of individual hides may display natural �aws when oil is applied

XShort

XLong

FAX TO: +970 403 1374

Prices subject to change

Order online at www.parellisaddles.com or FAX to # below

Shipping costs to addresses outside USA usually range from $100 - 300 USD + Tax/Duty.  
Import Dept’s change Tax/Duty rates at their discretion. Please email if you wish a quote

GULLET
WIDTH:

Standard
Super-
Wide

NO HORN?

  

PRICES (in USD):  SADDLE Regular Price: $4,129.00
Savvy Club Member Price (25% o�): $3,096.00

Thera�ex Nat Perf Pad Reg. Price: $440.00
Savvy Club Price (25% o�): $330.00

MOHAIR CINCH: $ 59 (Sav.Club: $ 44.25)
BREAST COLLAR: $ 119 (Sav.Club: $89.25)

EXTRA Shims: $39.93 per set (Sav.Club: $29.95)
Padded Cover/Carrier: $198 (SC: $148.50)  Dustccover: $55 (SC: $41.25)

SHIPPING: $ 80
(may �uctuate with Shipping company’s charges)

WEIGHT Pounds, please (convert kg or stone)

Lean Medium Stout/Stocky

SIZES:

1

2

3

5

4

6

Please remember that our buck rolls shorten seat room compared to normal saddles

 Approx. 15.5”  Seat,:  for VERY Petite people 

 Approx. 16”  Seat:  for Small people, usually 4’ 9” - 5’ 4”

 Approx. 16.5”  Seat:  for people, usually 5’ 3” - 5’ 8”
  weighing approx. 125 - 160 lbs
 Approx. 17”  Seat:  for people, usually 5’ 6” -  5’ 11“
  weighing approx. 165 - 200 lbs
 Approx. 17.5”  Seat:  for people, usually 6 ‘ or taller
  weighing approx. 200 - 245 lbs
 Approx. 18”  Seat:  for people, usually  more than 6’ 
  weighing approx.  250 or more SADDLE COVER: Padded/Zippered LightWeight

PARELLI SADDLES, 566 Skylane Dr. So. Suite F, Durango, CO 81303
      Phone: 888-293-4287 or +970-403-1370    email: parellisaddles@parellicollection.com

INSTRUCTOR NAME & Signature

Instructor Referral ORDER

ROUGHOUT Natural Color,
Buffed Surface


